Objective of this study has been identified as determination of respiratory parameters and aerobic capacity of 28 male referees (B-C-D) working in different classifications. Respiratory parameters like forced vital capacity (FVC), vital capacity (VC) and maximum voluntarily ventilation (MVV) and maximum inspiratory pressure (Mip) and maximum expiratory pressure (Mep) measurements have been used in this study. Shuttle run test of 20 m has been applied for determination of aerobic capacity. Obtained data, were assessed in spss statistical analysis program with T-Test and Variance Analysis and findings were accepted as significant at p<0.05. When respiratory parameters of referees were examined according to their sports activities, branches and duration of sportive activities no significant difference has been found (p<0.05), statistically significant difference was found between respiratory and Max. V O2 values according to classification and working duration of referees (p<0.05). It was found that respiratory capacities of classification referees were better compared to other classification (D-C) referees because of their classification levels and duration of their services as referee. This situation results from their classification level and their long-term service as referee. Therefore it has been concluded that they have better respiratory level. Depending on this fact; it may be advised that other referees also should be trained well and individuals only starting refereeing should also be trained with more intense training programs to have high respiratory levels.
Introduction
Specialized morphological and physiological features are basics of a successful sportive performance (1). Aerobic and anaerobic systems are used at high levels in football branch, therefore, football referees also use aerobic and anaerobic systems are used at high levels (2). It is known that referees in other branches manage matches either by sitting or by walking. However it is observable that football referees exhibit high performance during their management of matches. Decisions of referees directly effect the result of match, and thus referee decisions are very important in matches so to reduce error in decision they should be closed to positions and be at right place at right time as much as possible (3) . To overcome these difficulties referees should always be prepared always at the highest levels psychological and physically. It is reported with various researches that, better physical conditions a referee has better physical performance he performs during matches (4, 5, 6) .
According to literature searches: it is found that; in a research conducted with Japanese football referees in international tournaments it is determined that that run averagely 9990 ± 927m during a match (7) , in a research conducted in Australian 1st league matches with Australian referees it was found that they run averagely9048 ± 838 during a match (8) . Similar results (9438 ± 707) were also reported for English Premiere League football referees (9) . In research conducted in Italian Serie A, it was found that football referees run with 2 km. difference averagely 11469 ± 983 m (10) . In a research conducted with high-class Danish referees average distance run by referees was found to be about 10070 ± 130. (11) . Also in a research conducted by Jose Caballero et. al. it was determined that football referees run with an average 13-15 km/h speed (12) . It is also known that footballers also have similar values with referees (12) . Respiration is important in continuity of performance and together with start of exercise some changes take place in respiration to satisfy increasing metabolic needs. exercise, because of respiratory volume and frequency increase, significant increases in respiration minute volume (minute ventilation) are observed (13, 14, 15, 16) . Together with exercise, oxygen consumption rate increases in maximum aerobic metabolism in tissues which are known as MaxVO2. High level of aerobic and anaerobic durability is an important factor for success. Aerobic and anaerobic durability is limited with maximum oxygen consumption (Max. VO2). Especially vital capacity (VC) in respiratory functions gives information about aerobic and anaerobic durability (17, 18) .
Depending on these data, objective of our research is to determine some physical and physiological parameters of football referees from different classifications.
Material and method
28 voluntary male referees from B (national referees), C (regional referees) and D (provincial referees) classifications working regularly in Samsun city for Turkish national football league have attended this research. Referees were informed about objective and content of the research and the best and healthier results were obtained. Measurements have been carried out in laboratory environment at the beginning of 2nd term of 2013-2014 national football leagues.
To determine physical characteristics of subjects we have obtained age, height and weight measures of subjects and calculated their body mass indexes. Height, weight and body mass indexes were carried out with Sega trademark 0.01 sensitive device.
To measure aerobic power, 20 m shuttle run test was applied. Referees were requested to make 10 minutes exercise and 5 minutes stretching before starting shuttle run test in indoor sport area on a non-sliding floor. Sports area was kept silent during tests for referees to hear signals well and to obtain accurate results and big speakers were used in area. MaxVO2 values were determined indirectly according to shuttle run level with test results. pressure): While making MIP measurements respiratory ways of referees were closed with a valve and they were requested to make maximum expiration and subsequently to make maximum inspiration and to continue this for 1-3 seconds.MEP (Maximum expiratory pressure): While making MEP measurements they were requested to make 1-3 seconds expiration against closed respiratory ways after made maximum inspiration. These values were measured with Micro RPM trademark device and conducted while standing and sitting. Tests were repeated 3 times and the best result of measurements were taken to ensure transparency of measurement.
FVC (Forced vital capacity), Vc (vital capacity), FEV1 (volume in the first step in forced expiration) and MVV (Maximum voluntary capacity) tests were carried out Mydiagnostics trademark CPFS/D USB model spirometer device. Measurements were taken in relaxed and sitting position, while body is vertical, by closing respiratory way where subject could only inhale via mouth. Continuously oral warnings were made referees during measurements to ensure measurement transparency. SPSS 20 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) was used for data analysis Reliability range was determined as 95% and values under p<0,05 were accepted as statistically significant. It has been determined that there is no statistically significant difference between sportive activity conditions of subjects participated to research and their respiratory function values (p>0,05). It has been determined that there is no statistically significant difference between educational background of subjects participated to research and their respiratory function values (p>0,05). In Table 4 , While significant difference was determined between respiratory values and Max. VO2 values according to classifications of participatory subjects (p<0,05), no statistically significant difference was found for other measurement values (p>0,05). In Table 5 , while significant difference was determined between respiratory values and Max. VO2 values according to refereeing duration of participatory subjects (p<0,05), no statistically significant difference was found for other measurement values (p>0,05). In Table 6 , it has been determined that there is no statistically significant difference between branches of subjects participated to research and respiratory function values (p>0,05). In Table 7 , it has been determined that there is no statistically significant difference between sport age groups of subjects participated to research and respiratory function values (p>0,05).
Findings

Discussion
In this research where we have searched the relationship between respiratory parameters of football referees anaerobic capacity; Vc values have been found 4,97±0,88 lt. as average. The highest VC was observed in 0-3 years (5,19 1,25) and 6-9 years (5,19 0,48) refereeing participators. FVC average values was found to be 4,40±0,42 and the highest FVC value was observed in participators making active sport for 5.01-10 years (4,57 0,41). Average MVV value was found to be 173,32±30,07 and the highest MVV value was found in C classification referees (184,50 23,83).Maximum air quantity exhaled in the first 1 second (FEV1) average was 3,84±0,41 and the highest FEV1 value was observed in participators making active sport for 5.01-10 years (3,99 0,39). Average values we observed in participators sportively inactive (107,79 26,37) mip and in sportively inactive participators as mep (152,80 23,94) and in actively sport making participators of 5.01-10 years. According to research conducted by It is understandable that our referees was found to be 4.5±0.8 lt. in research conducted by Caballero et. all. In their research about physiological characteristics of national level Spanish referees (20) .
In our study we have determined statistically significant difference between respiratory values and Max.VO2 values according to classifications and refereeing duration of referees. While average MaxVO2 value of research was 47,02 the highest MaxVO2value was found as (48,63 3,53) in 3.01-6 years refereeing participators. In research conducted by Caballero et. al about football referees MaxVO2was found as 48.7 ± 4.3 ml. (20) . In research of Castagna and D'Ottavio, average Max. VO2 value of referees was found as 49.30 ± 8.0 ml. which supports our values (21) . In research of Krustrup and Bangsbo about 10 years of referees in Denmark MaxVO2value was found as 46. 3 value was found as 50.9 ± 5.7 ml. (23) .
ml. (22). In research of Weston and Brewer conducted about English Premier League referees, MaxVO2
Consequently, respiratory capacity of classification and arbitrate their time in terms referees was found beter than other classification (D-C) referees. This is the result of have done a long time to form of their class. Hence they have a beter respiratory level is concluded. Based on these results, the other arbitrators and arbitration in the better entree to the new recruits in order to achieve high levels of respiration should be subject to more comprehensive training programme that is considered.
